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capo 2nd fret

                 G                       D/F#           Em7         G/B
I’ve been wandering and I don’t understand
                   C9                         Dsus               D
Stumbling around, blind and thirsty, towards some promised land
.           G                        D/F#                    Em7   G/B               
But I remember, once, a whispering in my ears
                          C9                                            Dsus           D
“Everything you do from your heart will surely echo here”
        Am7                        C
So I dance and sing that tune
               G                                                    Dsus  D
Pour my water on the ground and watch as roses bloom

                        G    D       Em7        C9               G       
    Did you put more love in the world today?  
 D Em7               G/B   
 More love on your way
                     A7               G/B     C                           Dsus
    To the setting sun, there is only one measure, 
                                         D                                        
 When you can honestly say:  I put more love ...

  (instrumental break): G / D / Em7 / C9 / G / D / Em7 / C /

        G                        D/F#                   Em7         G/B
I remember when we had to leave our home
                      C9                                           Dsus       D
Middle of the night, running scared, we were so alone
       G                     D/F#            Em7      G/B
But we were grateful for the little that we had
                         C9                                           Dsus             D
Cherishing the gifts, and the care from every helping hand 
         Am7                  C9
Over time we came to see
                 G                                                   Dsus   D
There’s a simple path that leads to true prosperity

                       G    D       Em7          C9               G       
    Did you put more love in the world today?  
 D Em7               G/B   
 More love on your way
                     A7                 G/B     C                            Dsus



    To the setting sun, there is only one measure, 
                                        D                                          
 When you can honestly say:  I put more love ...
 G             D             Em7       C9           G 
      Simu, Simu ahavatchem ba-olam (4x)

        G                        D/F#                   Em7         G/B 
Well today i found a place i could not mend
                       C9                                   Dsus             D
Sitting on the bed, holding hands with a faithful friend
          G                      D/F#                            Em7      G/B
And i told her that the whole thing shook my faith
                     C9                                     Dsus          D
Wondering aloud if our striving was really all a waste
                  Am7                           C
She said, “There is just one task --
                    G                                                  Dsus                      D                   
"And all that matters is your answer when the question’s asked:”

                       G    D       Em7          C9         G       
    Did you put more love in the world today?  
 D Em7               G/B   
 More love on your way
                     A7                 G/B     C                            Dsus
    To the setting sun, there is only one measure, 
                                        D                                         
 When you can honestly say:  I put more love ...
   G             D             Em7       C9           G 
      Simu, Simu ahavatchem ba-olam (8x)


